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The"-<asket"' on the Encyclical

It needs noesaying ttîat, to tire (atholic
of Canada, thie le the muet importa'
document tIrai;tire Holy See lias eve
ment to this country ; and as sucli w
bespeak for t thre care<nil attention anc
loyal aceeptance ut aIl Catiiolics. Mur
aesnredly t will receive these at th
bande ot every Catliolle wortry uf tlir

Of the many thouglits tirai suggei
llremselves iii contirection witir tiins moi
important pronouincement, we cari to-rIS
met down only a tew. Of tiies the tirs
and most obvions ie tIrai, like ail wrïtter
documentsm, tire Bîcyclical lias to bi
inierpreted ; and titat ire rigliJafl inter.
preters are the Bis&îops, ta wîrom it II
addreesed, subjeci; always to ti
decision ofthtirs Hly Se@, wirence il
emanates. Every word wticb we now
say, or wliicir we îuay ai; any time bere,
after say, upon i, is theretore musi
biiîmbly anrd loyaily sutimitted to Vieil
autirority' and ie alw.4ys subject to thir
approval. It is witht ins distinct under.
standing tirai we venturre to offar any
opinions of unr own regar.ling the imporl
e titis muet important document.

In tire finit place it will lie noted con.
eerning tue lioly Faitrer's prunounce.
mnent trai; t is made ai;tire instance ol
the Premier and other members oftûtn
Governinent of tire Dominion, more thar
*eeou whoin liras visii;ed tire Pupe withini
thse past year. Tihe Biehiope haviuî
deciared tire arrangemenît of the actio
question msade by the Premier ninsatis-
factory, the latter appeéalsd to Ruine, and
the 'document wiich we pithîleli to-day
e tire reosai; ofthti appeal.

Now, thon, wlrat dus tîis document
decide? Let us examine, aiways ini the
light of tire above-expressed readines
ta be guided u)y aiîtiori;y, a few uf the
principal pointe touclned upou.

fi; is worthy ut rsniark trai; the Holy
F'ather, no doiulit advisadly, prescinde en.
tireiy lrom the constii;uuloial questions
lnvolved-questioîts wlich bave already
beau, deait wii;l by tire proper andi
irigliesi; atirurities, and whict do not
as cotstitutionai quiestions corne witiîin
hie spiiere. lia trdas th;e inatter trumn
tIre etandpoint of natural, ratirer than
Ot constitutioiîal, rîgiit. Tire Manitoba
law, lhe sys, ittlîctgd a wrong becanse
itinfriijged thee natural rirghts ofCatirolics
lu have suait soloois for their childreu
ae tlrey conild approve ut. But., it muet
lie rennemb)ered, it likewiee infticted a
Vrong because it infringed tire constitu-
tional rigit-founded apon wirat tire
Privy <ouacil catis "a Parliamnentary
compactu" anid appealinîg to ail good citi-
%ens wiratever tlîeir viewe of education-.
lu have tirat natural rigbt maintaiued
inviolate.

We need scarcely eaul attention tu tire
Iasterly manner in wiiich tire Eairycli-
tal, in muet unequivocal language, lava
down tire Catholie doctrine regarding
Oducation. lu the contruversy tirat lias
rasged arotand the Manitoba srriool ques-
tion even this matter bas beaun ites
Presented. We had a Protestant States-
luan, now a Minister ofthtie Crown for
Canada, endeavoring to prove lu thaese
solumns that tue (Jlurch took no acuti
Position, and we ltad a protessed Catumrlic
Ilinlter publioly declriig in Manitoba
itit that be was utterlY OPposed on
Prinile tWseparaite'srotols. *À Catusulie
Migirt £ welî say tirat lie was oppoe,-
10 the doMtine of Pîrrgatory. This isflot
lire firet time Homne ras spoken on this
411bject, but Wb flay sureîy hope that
no further utterancýe upon it may ho
required.

The Holy Fathot,' thon procoods to
show ,tire remsfor tisposition,
which ho (10os msteffe.tively. We have
next a mut empiratie expression of
tomûPlote aPPm!0val uf the course main-
lained by the BisiropeSRince thre iucep.
tion urthtie difficulty; and thie, lu view of
&il tirat bas been said thereanent, l5a
point of the bigîreet importance.

Tire pope next deplores tire untortu.
njate disunion amoug Catiruhietapon
Ibis question. Having noted witlr regret
the lack of union auaoug citizens iu gen-

ral lu regard to it, hra says: "What le
lUnredeplonirAble stili i. thatCair ,

J. PnrY Polirtics, wltich iiseat tuatterso
'n"m011less inioneitt"1

Tîie is tue burden uf thie Holy Fath
Cs er's Letter-uity. After instrnctiiîgLin
't tirai;tire end tu be songit i8 tîhe resLora

r lion anri safeguardiig outhte elitire ligri
e ut ltr Catiîolic miîîurity, lire ag-aiii says

'd /t/ring can be imr' iaJruris uIo/ne ao
St lainrint o/itis end t/tan distord. Unii
e uf spirrit and harîrtuny ofarttiort are muo
e0 necesary." Andr yei; agaru lie exîrort

ail to 11resu/ce in fralereral urrani)nîilg,
st urider thre aivice of tire B stlrr)pi, "Iou(rI
t ihat w/tic/n t/ne rrcurrrnancs reqlure an(

ýY w/ic/t appierýs sbestIo uber/rue " Anid sti
SIagain dues lie Urseer!i titinr to ,erir1ea

ýn von tu promote uriilg of t/ru g/il and <i

Slion, wii;liout w hich there le littie or il
- hope tinat tliat wvliclt we ail desire wil

18 lie ubtainied."1
e0 Guil grant thai; this admonition may i
't lengtli lie ieetleu-tha;t the words ufthei
IV Vicar of Christ may at lengi;h awaken
1-Cattiolice tu a senise ut threir muet sacred

t duty lu this regard ! For our parti f; liai
ir be our aim to promote, by every means
rin unr power, thai;îuity among unr peo.
*pie. Di1 we not rise to tire solemuity of
the occasiun, fi; would bie easy for us to

rtmake titis article, sud otiiere to folluw,a
pin-nLti pereonal victory. Heaven kuows

1- we bave tîad provocation enuugfitoîuake
> the song of victory sweet to humn
)f an nature. But there are higlier inter
e este ai; stake tiran persoual mites, and for
ri the sake oft tieae we torbear.
Il We merély eall attention to tire fact
9 thai; tire alleged Bettiement;ofttis unset-
Il tied question is unequivocaliy condeumur
e* ed as "detective, uneuitable, and nut
1 adapted to tire prîrpose."
Y We have touclred upon but a few of

tire mauy points in tire decision thai; cati
t proitably be cunsidered; but we have
emccli to Say of it yet.

n The "ITrue Wituess" O011Thec
Encyclical.

The voice o! tire ighesi; tribunal, so
far, at leasi;, as Catholies are concerued,
liras spoken oi tire Laurier.Greenway
cumpromise in regartd to the Cathiolin!
silrouis uf Manitobia. The Suîpreirie
Pontifi' lias declared tirai; comnpromise to
lie "defective, uneuitable anditt uanle-
quate." 1Hencelurward tirere will be nu
division of upinuon on thre question
auonget, Caniadian Catholice. Tiie pair
ut dntY lias heen plainly marked ont for
them by the lîlgiesi; autiiority wîlcîr
they ackuowiedge iin tis world ; sud
tîrey will iread it with nu !alteruig steps.
Tire question iras been lifi;ed by Hie
UI oliieseout Of thre arena ut party
rolitice sud party equabbles luto w ich
t ongrit neyer i;o bave entereni ; sud it

iras been piaced upon tire iofiy level of
trutir sud justice.

Elevai;ed tiroujh. it is ln toue, as are
ail tise utterances ufthtie Holy Fatiner,
sud gentie tiroughir t le in ts eloquent
pereuasevenees, tire language ufthtie en-
cyrlical in affirming Catholie principles
on tire eubject uoferlication is clear anti
unmiakable. Here are hie words: "Jus-
tice aud reason demand tirai; ur ch ildren
have ini their sciroole nut only scientillo
instruction, but also moral teactriug lr
hsrmuny witirte principles oftbteir
religion, s teaciring witirout whicb ail
education will ho flot oîîiy truitless but
absohuttoy pernicious. Hence the neces-
aity ut biaving Cathlic teachere, readinig
bookesud texiL books approvedl of by the
bishopiansd libesrtyasuto organize the
sciroole, that tire teacbing therein shail
be lu tull accord with tise Catholic faith
Aîs weil an witir ail tire duties that flow
therefroin. For tire rosi;, to decide in
wh&t institution their children shail be
inetructed, wbo shalh be tiroir teacirors
of morality, la a rigtit luberent to
parental authority. Wlien,ttren,Catirolic8
demanni, aud t le their duty to demand
and tu strîve tu obtaiiî, tirat tire tescuring
ufttie masters shall be lu cunturmity
with the religion oft tirir chiltlren, tbey
are only mnaking iSSO Cf tiroir rightte ; and
there eau be uotbiug more tinjusi; than
tu force on the-tire alternative ut
allowîng tiroir cilînrea to gro w Up lu
ignorance or expoeiug timein tu manifeet
danger lu what concerne the supreme
interesta uft tirir sonle. It is not rigbt to
15511 lu doubi; or to abandon in any way

rai; thie ti me ofthte tzeneral iortioto 15

inade apparent to those 'atolies Whro,
ritirrzed tireir coudacet and, wil.it waS

wîr s ,retnsu'ýl tO iregrîrded iv ,their couti
sei. riie Bisirops were swayerl iy 1nu
political (onsider1tjOlls wli4itever ; thtey
a0ted simlply ami solely lu t e dis iî:Lrg
of t!ieir rlity as ptstors r,ýsponjsihlrr for
the muaintenance arid sprearl )fC(ariiic
doctrine and for tie saregti, trdilrr, oftle
spiritual welfare oft tue filîýk8 entrusteil
Lu tilir living Care.

Whlat wiil l e the effeCi; ot tiee Hoiy
1Fatiier's liryclrr.al ? XVo Calillot 10(Ji,t
tii rt it w il result in soýl iifyilng tile
ratiks of the Catiioljcs uof(,iada ; tuat
t will cause tiie t imite ii denîaiudiig

and insisu iig lîpul tieir riutS, wlietier
it leienl Manritoba or Oitario ; thati; t
will tire tlîet nwithi adeterininiation lu

rîrtervemneri. Tiree cr'ieal exprei,4eF
s'mrrng(li5rppruva Of Lire cunrtuct oftire
Provinciail gst 1  hIt oidemns tire
severl'ce ut religion mfroîn sen'nmrinn ii
sîrrl uct, andni plirolietie Brslrops il,
t1lirr re-riftai(e lu tIre Princeiplee latiriIo N rIl l i t 1 u. A i tire a m e tlim e it $n iv e s
Mlr. Laurrier, him'etf a. RBun-il, atî'iuicvrerli; for Lirs i-ouest dr'sire t. do tr

Pruniu irrgit lrrnilqraie. lit cnîm
hy tirk!riLr tire fatîfi. wliile avceptiiv
sril nciessiuorsrus tIýEY cati oltailî, lu
ivork,.ini pal ieetfor tires olject w luci,
tirn.y have ini view, ant i crii it timte
tîîey îîay Se fiifillied, inaineiy, lIre foml
restituitioni ut tie rieins wiiicir trry pus-
sess, but raY nut at jineserit exernise.

* serure tirai;tirhe riirte wlîieh lr tey-tîîem Nur'Wegter.
* selves accord to thue Protestanit iniiiriiiy The Pupe'g Encyclical on the
[I ru Qîîebec shal] also be aeooraed tu tire Mantitoba School Question wilI
IlCtroi minrority iu otîrer provinîces. apImrenîly be differently intter-
s Some weak-kîîeetl, pusillaurimous Cttjo preted acuording to the matîner

ie may ulijeci; Ltrat "circulotaocese" in which it is translated. The
ef tanrd in thre way, tuai; we ougii to tein- TNorthwesî IREVIEW, the local

v porize, to compromise, te tuieliate, alij 8 Cat ho!ie urgaîl, complaijîs that,a frtir. We biave îrad enionghiofut tat il,- of Jour Eîtgîjsh versions whicha vertebrate suri; ut policy. Wttat 11r,11ut have been -put forward as officiain duns for us ? Ilt lias canseetlins to lie or semi-official, ail coutain a nruin-tiriveit back for yeare,to keep ont reireat- ber of discrepanicies, anîd ail,ing ike a loi; ut poitrotins Irigitteiieni Lu eo esvryfo terarmake a standl forounr riglits. Thre niaýmare of he, Lartinr ortheiraliras corne for a bar drferent policy to lie meanuug fih ainoignlýt trieti. We demand unr rigîrîs and wu It ai-o refers to errors in the au-
muret liave tîteiri. horized French translation,

which it attributes to "thu' too
Opinions.free-arid-easy tendency of French
Opinons.trausiators." The REviEw says:-0 f two Anglican Organs on the "An example wiil maite unr meaning
Encycica~."clear. Tite Huiy Fatîmer wrrtes: «Norn

"'suaus nesc:i, ernuîaml aliqîrid ex eaThe Guardian. 'llee cerjrtuîrîr.' Tire otirer trarisînturs
Týe PI)ue liras ciyen t1ie 1iý_atl Catir- "%N rite: We are urît rtuaware tirat s n)te-

tolie ut Manitoba,auh of ('ariaha geitural- "'tliîîg Las ireeti demie to ainerril tule iaw.''
ly, somes advice wiiî may lie eqrîaiîy ',Tite Cai/nutic Tienes cornes nearer to2
usetul to Cirnrctmen in Entrlaud tfi is t'thie oigintai by transftliug "anme meas-
true tirainl Mantoba tire Roman Catiuo. "ores have been undertaken." Tute Pope
lics are in sumne wsys worBeeoff titan "dues not ai ui; ttui rrwytiintg lias a*-
Chinrelmeta are amung orrselves. V/e tuahiy been accomplisrîed;l;ire merelyhave our separate scîrouis, whiei are "acknowlu'dges tIrat sorietliig lias ineen c
largeiy supporteci by a State grant. Tlrey "begnmni, a/iquit coeîîtreuît, and si ive trais-
irîve beeîî deprîved of tireir eeýp.rate "laie,' a begiiîirnmz bas ireen mn nie uf
scîruols, and are practicalir coupulied laniendinmg sorrîeiing in tiai law."
to seeud tiroir children to Unýderoitîa. To some, the Northwý%est iRe-0tional srhoois. On tire otier braud, iut ews objections rnay appeartirese Uiîdeuimitrationai scîtools tire hp ViCWl;bu elyteCompromise secures tu Roman catito- hprrtcl;btrayte
lice lu aniob those facilities for arenfot so. The differetîces in
Denîuminaiouaî ieaciing w1ich Clirurir eaniun tnay have quite an im-a
mon in Eîîgiand can uîlY etîjuy dnring portant political stgnificance. i
tue pleasure uf a Scirool Board. Iu tact, Tu ttike, for instance, the illun-
tue situation lu Manitoba le luese tavour- tration given. According to the 15
aine to religion titan it is in Etigland lu Northwest Review's translation, n1
districts where Board sud Voluutary which really seems to be the
scirouls are equally witirin reacîr, snd correct une, lis Holiness under-
more favursîîe to religion tissu t is lu stands Mr. G-reenway's aruend-Eîrgland in districts whene there are inents of last session ta the a
unly Board sciruole. Under Visese cir. School Act to be merely the be- e<Cumisiances, the Popes5 cuunsel tolis gnîngufiedetst h
spiritual cîrlidren je to take ail tirati i;epublic soo s amen inis the aoffered tead to go on derdn ubi n)os Wi teitr

athemla ne he.Tis eac ests of the Roman Catholics d
describes tire trîre pohîcy O! Ciurchmenr which are to Ile continued. Ilis tt
in ttîis country, Make tire beet uf whîat Holiituss has, probably, heard of .
you hrave, but do nut let tis bliiud ro Mr. Greenway's celebrated de-8.
t te importance o! so'suring umeotîîiug claration -9t Mon treal that he
botter. Get tacilities for Churcit teachîng would bal prepared ta inake fur- V
wirerever 1 Scboui Board wilî gîve it tc, ther concessions ta the Roman,
yuu, but leave notiring undone to get thse Catholie if the so-called settie- ..
law altered su as to make the concession ment should not prove to workoflljhasfacilities a fitr af rigii;asd satiefaeturily. The fact that h<lnet a favour. Tire danger o! prescirinR Pope thus expresses himeelÉ -inaSoptance ufthtie kalt-loaf 15 tiratit msy Would also indicatee that' Sir Pabreed conteni;ment with tire haIt-lus!, Wilfrid Laurier probably repre Ciwhoreae tire true policY 'a to 11se8 lre seîîted to the Vatican that this fihalf-loaf aimipiy as a lover for getting so-calîed settiement was not athe wirale lus! by-and-bye. , . .-

The Churoli Tiifle.

An Encyclical deaiing witb tire Mani-
toba acIJool difiCtrlty bas at hast been
issueni from Homne, afte~rotaIreuinquiry
muade by the Papal Ablegate, MgrMerry
dol Val. Tirere is vo question thuai;tire
Roman Catholica Of tirs Province uf
Manitoba have been detrsuided o! their
rights, lu apte of the Privy Council
jtdgment, whicir decided thai; an appeal
jtrstly lay from the -Provincial tu the
Dominion Government. It is true tirat
the So-ealled Laurier-Greenway SettIe-
ment did somothing for thre aggrieved
Manitoban Roman Catholice lunenapow-
ering echool trustees to Pir0vide s denu-
minstional teacher where a sufficient
nunther of parents rjemanded une. But
titis concession, sucb as i; was, the
Roman preistes lu Canada asoiuteiy
rejected, and in cunsequence te pope

uinalmry but was iiereîy the tili
end of the wedge of larger cou-
cessionis.

The Qtiebec Education Bill De..
feated.

The Legisiative Council deserves
well of the province for having
killed the Education Bilh ItS action
caused no surprise, as it was gene-
rally anticipated. There was na
valid reason why the bill shoîîld-
have been passed; there were înany
valid remsous wlîy it shiould utieetr
with relection. It was drawn rip.
as we have alrcadà, painted out, init
a spirit of hostility towards the
Catholie Churcli. Its real abjectr
was ta laicize the whole system of
primary education in this pre-emi-t

1 1
iiently CatIilicprovince. Itjeopar-
ilizOti the interests of 'priruiary
edulcattiOn [)Y Placing theni in thm,
bandis of a 1polit-icianiZ who had no

sijlfitnss either by training or
<x(upat ion, or muental hiabit, to have
inii li alldls <urplete cotitrol of the
sýysteiI. honferrcd upon Iiiin au-
t(>c1atic p ov 'rs :nit nui the

the position of a iiiCVUly alvisory
lioard. It Iteft undone th,. only
eh ange 'Of whiich the systen., stands
in incudinaniely, a substantial in-

crease in the arnotint Of the grOveril
nment grant, ir'3peeîily for schloo1q
ili po ur districts Tt a m d t up e

tiga stn whjchi those acqtiaint -
ed îvithi it, like the Hon. Uedeon
Ouji net, dleelare to be working very
well and producing excellent re-,
sults. The Legiýsiative Colinci] has
earnri the gratitude of the trne
fiiends of education in the pro-
vince,-Rf1tIE WITNFSS.

Moral Ilygieue.

Ave earia.
As a meane tu check the alarming

spread ofthe suicide mtanita in Buenos
Ayres, the chief uf police in cliat city lias
issuen au oider furbidding te commis-
saries at the variotîs station@ to farnieli
to îirewapaper reporters any detaila of
suicides. Tiins la a stop in i tIe riglit
direction, anud ail vie intelligent citizens
of Buenos Ayres bave applamded thes
action. But it is like coveritig art ulcer
witil court-plaeter: the root of the evil
remaille untoucbie,. The 'murai and
mental conidjtîî,î. whicb produce tire
suicide muis. a cr'lot ho, clanged by
legiSl;nîive acte. 'ru <iudie8t3 Sy8toM 0

srloois outhe Argeintine Repuhî somes
f eara ago is the source of the terrible
evil whlct, la now generally deplored.

But suicidl e only une of many resulta
of Irrelig'oiis ediucatioii; ani iot the only
one tlîat is alji1aî eiit,e.apecialy il, tlmelarge
cities ut Argentina. Thre Sojjt hem uCross
telle o utltue hoeking increase of child-
nitrder wliich is aicoutited for by the
nidespread relaxation o! morah-.--a direct
unt-ome ut Gudieu eeicatiou, uncleati
it-drature, and licelitious journalism.

'Ulie sanie paper proposes a reînedy, the
orly effectuai une:
',lu order to kili thre germe oft(lisss

ail pathologiste are lnntimous la insist-
ig on the iieceeiity of cleailinulygiene is now the watchw'nrd ut medical
5ience. It elmoulri also lie the watcirword
)f ioderu legislatioir. Moral cleanlineas
i wiat we waut inere. leý us clear ur
>ciai asiUlt Of immoral influences
mil forces. Leit us clear our moral
:mosptiere ut liceneed vice, uf ]egalized
mceubtnlage, of anti-clerical cant, of
ili;iy literature, uof(jodîses education,
td witlî titue and, patience we may un,
Io, or at leasi atone for, the. gbatly
levastatiuîî wlich our devilo' dace 01
teo last teu years bas wroUmgt in a
nationtiood won by schl beroism and
icriGice of SelL

caragraphe frolm Father "'helanm.

ulvart writes that Huxley always,.
hou*b-I hat; the Pope andte cardinal*,
ld mthe bout of thse 1argu ment with (3ali-
$P Thi. man Gaule0 had a hole in Ihià,
tch f itha l eafochesand ho wanted twatc i wth laffrom the Bible.,The,
%arch forbade and puniabed the pro.
Ization, and aime wu srîght.

The Kaiser will get hlm ahips;butth.iz
est dmrty will be to bring Lbe. JeunIt.
ack to (ierrnany. The Caèthohie Cbuiîi
1 UnY another name for the Empire et
rxd over men. 8h. la a conqtrering
%urch. Toucb a kinky haïr of the heàkl
fa Catholto .&trîCan ln the heart of the
tr k Continent, and ten chances to one
e ill bi1~ave to apologize to hlm before
ou are don.

Durant is dead at laut. The feliow
ecaine a Catholic jus; before ho died.
Veil he knew hie was a villain and s
w the only Cirurcli a vil lain bil any.
lng to hope from. We are not ail mur-
reres but thie best of us nerd tihe mer-


